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A 66・year-oldfarmer who had a mass in the epigastric region accomp~nied by 
fever, dull pain, nausea and vomiting was admitted to our clinic because of its 
gradual enlargement during the preceding 17 d向日．
The mass was in the epigastric region, as large as a child’s head, elastic, 
smooth, very tender on pressure but not movable. 
Laboratory examinations showed the following; W. B. C., 11, 200; urine disas-
tase, 24 units. 
X-ray examination revealed no abnormal finding except downward displacement 
of the transverse colon. 
From these .findings this was diagnosed as a pancreatic cyst and was scheduled 
to be operated: But ~40 hours after admission this patient had sudden and massive 
hematemesis with disappearaiiceぱ tumor,loss of fever, improvement of appetite 
and no abnormal finding on X-ray examination 5 tla~ · 出 after the hematemcsis. 
胃に穿遇した醇臓褒腫の 1例 1003 
It is regarded that this w邸 a case of pancreatic cyst which penetrated in旬


































































































































enbauer 1883）と内療法 CJ,edlicka,1915）とがあり P
最近では主に内痩法とくに本邦では胃p 外国では空I）ら
との吻合（第1表）が行われているようである．これ
はp 外凄法はp 外傷性仮住褒建の場合を除いてF 常に
第1表内凄法の成績
1938年～ l 1948年～
本邦 1950年 外国 1951年
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